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Thrifty Housewives Have
Been Waiting For This Sale

of Linens and Napkins
Hundreds of items in this stock of fine quality im-

ported linens are offered to-day at considerably lower
prices than we would be able to quote under prevailing
Duvingf conditions. In fact, many of the most beautiful
pieces that are now on sale would not be at all procur-
able to-day.

For your Thanksgiving table service we announce:
SI.OO all linen table damask; 70 Inches wide. An extra special

value; yard
11.25 extra quality all linen table damask; 70 inches wide. Special,

yard SI.OO

Table Linen Sets
NapKins to Match

Size of Specially
Cloth Priced
66x67 inches, napkins to match $4.45
70x70 inches, napkins to match 55.50
72x72 inches, napkins to match $6.50
66x55 inches, napkins to match $5.00
70x90 inches, napkins to match $6.00

72x90 inches, napkins to match $7.00
ROUND TABLE CLOTHS

Beautiful patterns, scalloped, put up in a box. each
$2.95. $3.50, $4.50 and $6.00

BLEACHED NAPKINS
Extra heavy qualities, in all linen, specially priced by the. dozen.

18x18 inches $1.25 and $1.50
19x19 inches 81.#9
22x22 inches $2.00

MADEIRA LINENS AND SETS

Hand embroidery linen doilies, 6 to 12-inch sizes, at
....

250 to 89c

IS to S6-inch Centerpieces 81.50 to 86.00
Scalloped madeira scarfs. 36 to 54-inch sizes 51.39 to 81.98

13-pieee madeira sets $8.50 to 89.50
Plain scalloped madeira napkins, doz $5.00

Hand embroidery madeira napkins, doz $6.00 to SB.OO
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

Golden Oak Tabourets

V 111 A special lot of 130 Golden Oak

Tabourets like the illustration go on

\u25a0 I \u25a0 M sale to-morrow on the Furniture Floor.

M M I Xot more than two will be sold to a

M M customer and none will be delivered.
\u25a0 Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart, Third Floor.

Staple Wash Fabrics
Specially Priced

25c suiting: 34 inches wide: in fancy plaids and
Roman stripes, for shirt waists, dresses and trimmings.
Special, yard 19?

25c ratine; 36 inches wide for house dresses,
solid shades. Special yard

20c poplin in crepe finish; plain shades and shep-
herd checks. Special, yard 10e

8c Lancaster gingham. Special yard 7*
Russian cords, perfectly fast; white grounds and

colored stripes. Special, yard 33^
Fleecedown in velvet finish for kimonos. Spe-

cial, yard loe
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs
For Gift-Giving

A Special Occasion For
Wednesday f&lThursday
It will be of interest to early gift buyers to know that a

sale of Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, of the regular 25c kind, will
be held for two days beginning to-morrow, in the men's store.
Made with narrow hemstitching. The price will move several
hundred dozen. 3 for 50£

\ i; J i

ASale of MillineryOpens Tomorrow
With New Lots of Hats and

Trimmings at the Lowest

Prices Announced This Season
Many interesting offerings are included in this special announcement from the

MillinerySection. Much of this merchandise was bought specially for this sale, and
to such advantage that the values are of a most attractive nature.

BEAUTIFUL NEW OSTRICH FANCIES SIO.OO and $12.00 dress huts. CftValues to $1.98; 69 C
Special, at t ,DU,JU

Extra Special $8.50 to $8.50 dress hats. QC
Ostrich pompon effects with double 69 C

Special, at
" *

hips* white, blue, pink and black FELT TURB\NS \T 49c
Largre ostrich fancies, in blue, cerise,

brown black and white . $1.95 felt turbans, edged with striped silk ribbon
~ , . . _ ? and trimmed with appliqued velvet AOs*

and black .
25C floWrs - Sp<*ial

v? , r SPECIAL PURCHASE OF BOYS' HATSNEW AELVET SHAPES, AT 49c 50c 69c 9gc tQ 50 value OO fA table full of velvet shapes in turbans, medium EJxtra Special, at
size styles and sailors, values 49c I°' are C ' OBC to 500 new Boys' Hats, made
to $1.95; special, at _ up of <}jfferen t cloths in the popular Rah Rah styles.

TRlvurn u\tc Included are beavers, check velvets with patent
leather belts, plaids, mixtures, combination of white

Special lot of trimmed hats from d»1 00 crowns and velvet brims, fancy cloths, etc.
regular stock, at I.W Choice of any hat in this new lot, at sS

S >

Pattern Hats Used in the
Opening' Displays at Half Price

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Millinery, 2nd Fl., Front.

Mid-Week Grocery Sales Promise
I

Interesting Specials
Fresh shipments of imported and California nuts, Concord and Malaga grapes, oranges and

Casaba melons have just been received.

100 mild cured hams, the very best grade; average 10 lbs. Special lb., 18#; half ham, lb., SOC

100 smoked shoulders, average 6 lbs. Special to-morrow, lb l(j£

r >

5 lbs. graulated sugar with each 50c purchase, not including soap. O/l
Special (.

v /

New Porto Rico grape j
fruit, very juicy.

So, 10c and lac

Finest Malaga white |
grapes, lb Is®

Fancy Concord grapes.
basket

California oranges, 6 for j
25c

Best California lemons, j
dozen *Bc

"Old Missouri" golden ,
Casaba melons, -Tsc nod 40c

Finest Cape Cod cran- |
berries 12c j

Imported Grenoble wal- j
nuts, lb 20c |

Jumbo pecans, lb. .. 20c
Sicily filberts, lb. ... 17c i
Best mixed nuts, lb.. 23c
Xew seeded raisins, pkg., i

12c 1

New fancy rice 3
California lima I ..

beans f » b*"

Red Kidney beans J 25c

T \

; Fancy early
June peas ..

| New cream 3corn
....

i New Sour f cnn "*

Kraut 25c
! Carnation

milk
'

New cleaned currants.
pkg l-»c

Very best citron, lb., 20c
California figs, pkg., H»c

New ocean white fish,

pail 50c

t s
Sunshine Biscuit, the

regular 40c assortment;
packed in one-pound
boxes. Wednesday only,

29c
With each box we

will sive one package
Graham crackers free.

V }

New dates, pktf. ... 10c
"Norway" mackerel, pail,

»K<-
Fancy new salmon, tall

tins IOr. 12c nnd 14c
Finest tuna fish, all

white meat ... 12c nuH 18c
California shad, large

cans 10c
Herring roe. So. 2 cans.

? 10c

Sardines in oil and mus-
tard. can 5c
t >

Record coffee, 1-lb.
bag's 25c

Banquet coffee, 1-lb.
bags 30c

Purity steel cut, 1-lb.
cans 40c

Our Favorite tea, lb.,
4r»e

Senate tea, lb. .. «3<?

J
"Grandmas" washing

powder, large packages,
regularly sc. Special, 10for 3j(o

Lenox soap, full size
cakes. 10 cakes, 34ci case
of 100 cakes H3.15

D? P. & S., Basement.

OCTOBER 26, 1915.

PetticoatsThatLookLikeSilk
?and Wear Very Much

Longer Than Silk
Almost any day you arc like-

ly to hear some such corner-
sation as this in the petticoat v*\
section on the second floor? f^*m\\

"Arc you sure these arc / . .U, \

Heatherbloom taffeta petti- j
coats? They look and feel \ !2: vJJ II IW
very much like silk." V jfjilTm?

"Yes, madam, these are gen- #|f L|l|f
uine Heatherbloom petticoats.

m \u25a0 u^r
It is true they do look like silk
but that is only one of the
wonders of the fabnr. Heather- and sin S of silk lt wears muth
bloom does not cue or frazzle llonger than silk."
and while it has all the lustre I $ 1.00 to $1.95.

New Fur Trimmings and
Gold and Silver Lace

This season is unusual for its beautiful dress
trimmings, and the demand for furs of various kinds grows from
week to week. We have just received a new lot of fur trim-
mings, gold and silver lace and silk braids.

Black and brown Coney. 1, 2 and 3 inches wide: yard, 49c. 95c, 31.*25
Water mink, 1 and 2 inches wide; yard SI.OO and $2.00
Imitation chinchilla, 1 and 2 inches wide; yd...6#c, $1.25 and $2.00
Real skunk, 1 and 2 Inches wide; yard $2.50 and $5.00
Fur collars unlined for coat collars in Coney and water mink

S2.OK and $3.50
KEW TRIMMINGS

Metal laces in srold and silver: yard
"

50e to $3.50
Silk braid in plain and fancy weaves in black and staple shades,

M, inch to 4 inches wide; yard 4c to 75c
Chiffon cloths, in white and black; yard 75c to $1.50
Georgette crepe in white, black and colors; yard .... $1.50 to $2.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

The Superiority of American
Lady Corsets

Ifmore women knew the beautiful lines American Lady
Corsets give, there would be ever more women wearing this
superior make of corset.

There are American Lady Corsets, both back and front
lace, for all figures, no matter what the size or proportion; f<#»*
all occasions; for all purses.

American Lady Corsets are made of the best materials in
the American Lady way by the most skilled and careful labor.
Every American Lady Corset keeps its shape, resists wear,

stays new, never any undue stretching or loss of shape, even
after hard wear.

Let our corsetierre show you "your" American Lad) Cor-
set model. Isn't it worth your while to ask to see it? SI.OO
to $3.00.

Dives» Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

O'Cedar Mops and Polish

$1.25 O'Cedar round polish
mop with adjustable handle, $1

O'Cedar oil polish, 250, 50<%
SI.OO, $1.50 and $2.50.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.
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Municipal Celebrations
Favored by New Chamber

of Commerce President
Plans for the ensuing year will be

outlined at the next noonday luncheon
of the Chamber of Commerce by J.
William Bowman, who was recently

elected president. Mr. Bowman is
desirous of having a conference with
the board of directors and executive
committee before giving out his pro-
gram.

That he is in favor of annual

demonstrations that will bring to Har-
risburg many visitors was admitted
by the Chamber of Commerce head.

i He said:
"I am for everything that is bene-

ficial to businessmen. I will favor
anything that saves them money, and
helps the businessman to make money.

IAs to what the Chamber of Commerce
will do regarding permanent cele-

jbrations I cannot say. That is up tothe directors and executive commit-
tee. "VVe must l»eep Harrisburg to thefront.

"I believe it would be a good thing
to follow the policy set by my prede-
cessor. Henderson Gilbert. He waa a

-good president and if I can keep going

along according to his plans, I shall
be satisfied. I intend to pursue the
policy of opposing solicitors in Har-
risburg. It is a great saving to busi-
nessmen."

RATS ATTACK CHILDREN'

Burlington. N. J? Oct. 26. Three
children of Captain and Mrs. Frederick
Goddard, in charge of Salvation Army
work in Burlington, were badly bitten
by rats that gnawed through the floor
of their bedroom at the local barracks
and attacked them while they slept.

Frederick. 11 years old, was bittenabout the feet and a portion of one
heel was gnawed away; Gladys, 8, was
bitten on the neck and fingers, and
'Myrtle, aged 5, on the arms.

AN ANCIENT ROMANCE
The book of Ruth is the greatest

pastoral idyl in literature. It is

founded on loving-kindness, the lov-
ing-kindnes of the Moabitess revealed
to her family, and the loving-kindness
of Boaz, the wealthy Israelite, to Ruth
his kinswoman. It also contains the
germ of that great-heartedness which
Is the center of the Gospel of Chris-
tian love.

It Is a book that opens with tears
and famine and ends with sound of
wedding bells. The story turns upon
the straightforwardness of Boaz. who
showed kindness and manliness to
Ruth, a member of a nation that was

Israel's foe, and in that kindness
founded a new house, the house of
Jesse and David, the royal line that
begat a Greater than David.

It was first the mingling of the
blood of the Jew and the Gentile,
symbolic of the cosmopolitan width
of the Christian religion. It was the
sign that that religion was not to be
founded upon wealth, or upon social
caste, but upon the large, wholesome
love of the human heart. Boaz is Im-
mortal among Bible heroes for his
kindness, his plain, everybay gene-
rosity, his sense of protection and
care for the lonely, unprotected Mo-
abitish girl, his dead kinsman's wife,

; who In her poverty gleaned In his

harvest-field after the reapers. Boaz
gave orders to his reapers that they

should allow her to glean among the

sheaves of barley, and by his large-

heartedness gained a wife, and, more

than that, made a place for himself
in that immortal company who are
renowned for naught but for being
kind.?The Christian Herald.

UXCLE SAM'S THIRTY GARDEX
PATCHES

Some thirty garden patches, more
or less on this order. Uncle Sam now
has undertaken to water. It keeps his
hired men on the jump. To take care
of 140,000 acres of Colorado, the

Uncompahgre Valley project, the
had to bore a tunnel 30,645 feet loni
10% by 11% feet cross section, cc
ment lined, through a mountain rang'
This engineering feat gives capacit
for a flow of 1,300 cubic feet per se<
ond. The tract is between five thov
sand and six thousand feet in alt
tude, which seems to be good for agr
cultural brains, as the farmers thei
are progressive, being organized fc
mutual benefit through co-operati\
methods, one of which is the buyin
of household and farm supplies b
the carload lots, with a consequet
saving to the individual family.-?Th
Christian Herald.
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